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Official of political subdivisions
authorized to sign project applications
for federal contributions to Civil
Defense Program is chief executive
officer of political subdivision and
not local civil defense director.

CIVIL.DEFENSE:
POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS:
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Mr • Mervin

w. Sm1 th

Throughout the instructions containe4 on the proj~ct applioa.tion
t'o~ and the Contributions Manual wherever the signature ot an
official of the political subdivision is req.u1red the otttcta',l.
.is referred to met-ely·as the "attthot'ized o1'.f1cial"ot the political
subdivision, We must, therefo:rte, tlU"n to the· Missouri statutea on
the subject to see who that authori&ed oti'ioial is.

ae.ot:ton 44.070, RS:Mo. oum. t:Jupp. 19!)), the section de.aling
with ootltl'ibutions o:f'.tedere.l &14 to political subdivisions 1'01'
Oi.vil' De.fense purposes, reada
tollowst
\

as

"Whenever the federal govel"l'ilUen.t or ottioer
·or $.genoy there'ef shall otter to the. atate.- .
or through the· state ~o tUl7 pol.1t1cal subd.i- ·

vision the:r•eof, services, equipment:, supplies,
materials or funds by ws:y ot gift, grant or
loan, for the purpose ot civil defense, the
state acting through the governor, or the
political subdivision• acting with the consent
ot the governor and through its executive
officer, may accept such offer and upon ac•
cepta.nce the governor or executive officer
o1' the political subdivision may authorize
any ofi'icer·of the state or ot the political
subdivision, as the case·llla¥ be~ to receive
such services, equipment, supplies, materials
or funds on behalf of the state or the poli•
tical subdivision subject to the terms of the
offer.,~'

It is to be noted in the above section that the political
subdivision through its "executive officer" may accept the
offer of the federal government to contribute services, equip•
ment, supplies, etc.
Section 44~010 1 Subsection {4) 1 RSMo. Cum.. Supp. 195.31 reads
as follows:

"(4) •Executive off1c~r ot any political
subdivision• means the county court or
county supervisor of counties and the
mayor or other manager of the executive
affairs of any city, town, village o~
fire district;"
·
Therefore, it is our conclusion that the official authorized
to sign project applications for federal contributions on behalf
-2-
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Ml'. Marvin W. lmi th

ot.P0*1t1cal subdivision, is the chief executive of'ticer of the
po11t1es.l. subdivision. .!L'or eXBn1P1••. in a city under he mayor•
council tom· ot gcverhlt1ent 1 t wo~1d be the mayor 1 in a at ty
.
t.

undev. tb.e · ctty.omfUlaget- torm of· goVei-llll'l8l'itt 1 t would be the
c1t7 n.nager, eto~ There· is no author1t7 fo~ requiring p~oject
appl1oatt(#lsto be signed b'y local' directors of otvil .Def'ense.
Oonsequently 1 · p:ropot&ed M<.l:. Cl>A Ci~oultll!' No. ·!)5.54'· should not issue.

CONCLUSION

lt is t~e op1n1~n of' th1tf ()fttce that the ott1c1al authorized
to stgn PJ:"03~•t applies. tiona ffYI! ·federal contr1but1<Jns in ·the
Civil Defense Pttopa.m on behatt· ot political subdi~sions is the
chiet e;1tecut~:ve otticel' of' the p0l1 ~i.oal subdivision, and not
the local director or c1"V1l defense.
The tore going op1n1on. · which I hereby appFove ~ was prepared
by my Assistant, ~. John w. Inglish.
Yours vet!y truly 1

JOHN M. DAL'tQN
Attorn&y.Gen&r-al
JWI:vlw:mw

